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Of the Select Comiittee Io ihiclt eas referred the Petition of DoALU
- BETnTN2 and others of Kingston, complaiging of the inérecsing ite-lî

ence of a Foreign Priesthood, 4'c.

blèsed. SOL!rerro G.asta, d
Tnossom
.. VrLLSO,.

To the Honorable the CoimonHouse Assemblye the Petitioners. Théy are of opiniotn, that tile
The Committee to whom was referxêd thé Peti. incorruptible loyalty and good sense of His àia-

N r. d mestys Subjectsm Vpper Canada ugh t t.le,of'i- and may b, safely relied on, as the b té secuity
ston, &c. beg leave to submit t following " against any attempt ta destroy the allegiance tbey

REPORT:- owe to their lawful Sovereign, or to-deceive tiem
Tan Petitioners represent, -that the influence into an improvident waste of their resources.

of a _Foreign Priesthood is daily increasing, and It having occurred to your Committee, that the
that its existence is irreconcilable with a true alle. Petitioners might be under a lnisapprchension us
giance to Ris Majesty; they, therefore, call upon tothe extent of control exercisedby Foreign Ke-
the Legislaturè ta pass a Law-First,:To prohibit ligious Bodies over the Ministers of the different
ny exerciseof the functions of a Priest, or Ex. denominations of Christians in this Province, erad

borter, or Elder, of any Denomination in the Pro. that the number of Ministers who were not Bri.
Vince, except by-British Subjects. tish Subjects was much less than was generplfy

&condly-To preven't the assembling therein supposed, your Committee deemed it advisgiblo-
oftany Religious Society or Societies in Cone- and just to the parties most interested, to ajee
rencs, who shall bo in Society or Conference enquiies into these points. With that view, tItey
with mnyi'oreign body calling themselves a Reli. reiuested the attendance before them öftheXov.
gius Society or Conference, or otherwise ; and, Mr. Harris, of the Presbytery of Upper Canada;
.-Thirdly-.-To. prevent the raising of money by the Rev. Mr. E. Ryerson, -of-the Méthodist, étd

anyreligious, or pretended religious, person or the Rev. Mr. Stewart, of theBaptist pernsutiotts ;
'od>r for any pretendc hauity, mission, or fund, who very readily and promptly farnished the ta.
the objects ôfwhich arÇnat strictly British. bles and statementshereto mnexed.

In taking into condideration the application , Relying on the accuracy of these stateni2ts,
thus mhade, your Committee had no hesitation in your committee feel great satisfaction in reportig
coming to the conclusion, that it is inconsistent -that'there are good reasons for believing that-el1
withsthe bergn and tolerant rinciplds of the 'cause for complaint on the score of foreiu in.
British Constution, to restrainby-penal enact. fluence, if any just cause do exist, will shortfy-be
ments, any denomination -of Ofiti, .whethet removed; and they trust ta te judicious exertians

jecta or:foirpigner, in the freâ exercise of their of the parties immediately concernedi to tfy,
reliouorship¯';i and that it ig equally'ii'consis- with as little delay as practicable; the jtist :pc.
tent with the fiundazental prîmci pes of civil li. tation f of the public in this repect a
berty té. control by Law- the vluntary contribu.
tions di any man uilss niade with an intentto • A.AG A
accouaplish some unlawfhl puipose. C/uintan.

Entertaining'thesesentirpents, your Committea, Commiuee Room, Houe ofÂ JAUniy
4nuot recommierd compinneec with theyprayer of 15th1 F iri.S2L
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trt/irom & r v. Egerton 2Zerson, of the Me. ,1 kiow of'n priestlood in this province thab
tfodiet (hifrch, tedhe Charmn maV be considered foreign in any of these res.

pcet-s unless it be the Roman Catholic priesthood,
'ork, Pcb. 91h, 1631. . which, according to the best of my knowledge of

1r, the polity of that church, is mediately under thé
The àcconpntu i4ng str.tenents may appear ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the Pope of- Rome.

zit first thuught enecessurdy minute,.and tedioùs; As far as it relates to the priesthood- with which
but as- the circunstances apparently allded to ins J have the happiness to be immediately.connectedp
the Petition have been represented as enveloped in it is not according to my belief, foreign in any of
inexplicable mystery, I thought I cotld-not place the above significations of -that term.
them plainly bfore the honorablecommittee, with. In regard to the place of the birth ofthe minis-
out detailing them u ith sorne degree 'of minute- ters of the Methodist Church, the annexed table,
tness-and in some parts I fear, I bav£ even now the statementsof which have been collected from
been too brief to do justice to a numerous religious authentic sources, will shew that there are at
community. , present, fifly-seven Methodist Itinerant Ministers

I beg leave to offer one word of explanation on ',in Upper'Canada-that'forty-eight of these fifty
the difference between a General and Annual Con. 'seven have been born in the British dominions;
ference-terms which frequently occur in the ac- that six out ofthe remaining nine, who were born
companying statements.. The former meets-once in;the ]United States, have taken the oath of aile.
in four years and possesses Legislative powers,- giance to the British Government ; and thàt most
the latter nieets annually, and possesses Executive of-these have been residents in this Province a
powers only. T hejurisdiction of an Annual confer. considerable number of years. In this table five
euice is coifined within a certain prescribed terri- superanuated or worn-out preachersare not in-
·tory-thejurisdiction ofthe Gcneralconference ex- cluded. Two of these were bora in the British
tends overthe whole connexion orchurch. An An- dominions and three in the United States; but
nsal conference consists of ininisters who have they have taken- the oath of allegiance to the
been reccived'into the connexion within its boun. British Government, and have residedjan this Pro.
daries, , The General conference is composed of vince from ten te fifleen years. -
delegates from'all the annual conferences, elected As it respects the Methodist Ministers in Upper
by tbem, one for every fourteen of their members, -Canada being under a foreig jurisdiction; I would

la thé accompanying tabe of reinisters, I have observe, that this was never any other than an
taken no notice of what are called Local Preach- Ecclesiastical jurisdiction, -and I believe never, in
ers. They are about 120 in number and are ge, -the slightest degreê, alienated the affections, of
nerally settled residents in the country. . the Methodist Ministers or people in Canadt from

prom the very kind maapnèr in which I was re. the- British Governmentr-as is manifest fron e
ceived by the honorable comrmittee, I have been loyalty, and faitbfulness wth which they assisted
4mboldened to state the wbole case with the ut. in defending this Province againstthe invasions of
musit freedom. - the United States Governmont.during the late

I have the lionorIto be war-This , Ecclesiastical juriadiction however,
Sir ceased ia a greatdegree to-be exercised in-the

year 1624, when thé M7ethodist Societiesin Cana-
da were organized under the eontiol of a distinct

.EGERTON RYERSON. conference, and ceàsed to exist in i828, when they
wdre constititèd into a distinct and independant

TO C. A. l GERWAaN, Esq > church, 'entitled, - The Methodist Episcopal
Chairman of the Committee Church iniCanada."

&c. &c. ' 4&C-. In order that the Committee may be able toup-
preciate the correçtness of this statement, and un-
derstand the whole subject te which it refers, I

This Petition'refers to several subjects, on each will here take thé liberty te Mention, briefly the
of which I 'wilL with pleasure give, such informe.' circunstances which gave rise te and were con-
tion as I peesas, agreeablyto thé requeet of the nected with thetezàination of this Ecclesiastical
honorable committee. jurisdiction, which tiè Conferencre in the United

The Petitioners in the first place, comiplain of States formerIlyexecised over the body ofMetbo-
Stie daily:and increusing influence of a foreigq dists in Upper Chnada. 1 1,
Priesthood , The fiist Vetködist Itinerant preachers visited

'A Foreign riesthood," Ltake to be intended - thisPrevince in, bout the yèoar 1790 i 1794 and
to rean, a body,of miniçters who have either ca'me bee in the chgracter and cacityofMisson.
etnigrated frin the dominions of a foreign Go- aries. xeyr anizedsocietles, and-eonfiormed
verntent, or .are under a foreign jurisdiction- regularciretuits. MAfter the firsteyear or two, these

h er are depending upon foreign resources for their MissInaries, deri ed their principal if notfièir
subsistence.-or are uider the controul of a' fo. whole support from their scattered flacks in the
reigu interest br more than one of these circum. Province. The number of preachers increased

ances. in proportion to the demand for their labour--



ennme of them were sent atu ihc 1'ro:.ee by the
United States Conferences, and others were rais.
ed up in the country, but all were employed under
the authority'of the American Coniferenxce. This
state of things continued .until the year 1820,
when several English Missionaries '.isited this
Province, and an unfortunate misunderstandm-g
took place bétween them and certain Preachers
who had long laboured tn the country. This tis-
understanding,- vlich I believe originated prima.
rily in individual jealousy, gave rise to many re-
proachful epithets, by winch the Metiodist Prea.
chers and Societies in the Province wcre -repre-
sented as Amoricans in their feelings and under
a foreign influence, ut variance with a faithful a-
legance to the British Governmnent.
': As soon as it was ùnderstood by the Metho_'dist
Societies in Upper Canada that these representa-,
tions, though gratuitous and tterly unfounded,
made 'an impression upon the mnind of the Colo-
nial Government, unpleasart to the Executive and
prejudicial to them, they sought to dissolve, in an
amicable way, ail connexion with the Conference
in the United States. They accordingly petitioned
the American General Conference, uhîch held its
session in Baltimore, May, 1A24, for a separation.
That body, for-reasons which appeared satisfac.
tory to them, declined granting-the request of the
petitioners, intimatig, however,- that a compli.
ance with the request of the Methodist Societies

-in Upper Canada- might be expedienît at a future
period. .

The Methodist Conference in,Canada, anxious
to terminate, as soon as possible, -a union, which
now seemed to excite suspicions in the mind of
the -Government, began immediately to renew
theirexertions to effect and expedite a separat
tion -from the American Conference. Accord-
ingly, ut their next $ession, held at Hallow ell,
Midland District, August, 1824, 'they drew up,
adopted, and signed, a Memorial to be laid by the
Genertil Superintendant before the several annial-
Conferences in the United States, praying then
to-concur in a -petition to the next General Con..
fetence, to be beld in Pittsburgh, Pa., in 1828,
in favor of.organizing the Methodist Societies in
Canadainto a separate and independent Church,

As this Memorial illustrates one important ob.
ject of the honorable Committee's inquiry, namely,
the feelings of the Metlodist Priesthood in Cann.
da towards the Governinent, I beg leave to lay a
copy of it before them, .transcribed froînr the ori.
ginal, which is at the disposal of the honorable
Committee

To the.Bishops and ombers of the Annual con.
ferences of the Melhodist Episcopal Church in
,heirseveral Conferences assembled, the Memo-
rial of tMe Preachers ii Cana&, in Conference
assembed, at Hallowell, U. C. lte 25th of A.-

gut 1824-
REsPnCTFULy SUEWETU,

That Petitions to the late General Con-
ference having been forwarded from a numerous

bodv in thi .( i 'onug, foI.r a ar:dr -

nexion in Canada-that tie (enerd Confereice
did not think it expedient to grant the prayer of
the petitionier aund fidering tlir reds-Is : at the
samne time, léavmng the Petitu ners et to hope fLr
such au event, by saying, that "howeverexpe.
dicit-such i meusure may be cnnsidered at a l*4
ture period, the proper time for it has not arrived :"
and thtt the Canada Conterence being of opinion
tLat the plan of beronmig- a separate body, ougle.
at a.future period, to go into effect,-they beg lea' t-
to sibmit the sane to the deliberate rxaminatio
of their respectve Fathers and Brethren I the
several sister Conf6reaces;, with a view to a ta.
%orable decision at the next General Confereice;
and that the reasons wnich have influeiced theé
Canada Conference in favour of such an ebta.
bIishment, are as follows :-

1'ý. The state of Society requires it-the first snt-
tiers having clained the protectiunof Hie Britan-
nie Majesty in the revolutionary war, were driven
from their former possessionsto endure great bard.
ships in a. remote wildernes§: Time, however,
and a friéfdly intercourse had worn down their

,asperity and prejudice, when the late unhappy war
revived their former ielings, afforded what they
considered new and grevious occasion for disgust
againét their invading neighbours,-the prejudices
thus excited would probably sùbside iftheir minis-
try were to becôme permanent residents in this
country, as would be the case in the event of be.
cbming a separate body in Canada.

2nd. A separate establishment appears to be
expedient and necessary on account of the insula.
-ted and extended situation of the'Societiesin this,
country from the General Superintendency. The
National Line is miarked by a vuast sheet of water
stretching the whole length of the Province, either
iii broad lakes or rapid rvers, so that, in our insu.
lated situation, and the dificulties in passing, it
w as nearly thirty 5 ears after-the. introduction of
our ministrv'before'one of our Bishops visited this
country. T wo other Bishops lived and died -with.
out setting foot'in Canada,; and if two others by
forced labourhave kindly stepped over, these 'i-
sits haie been few and transitory ;-consequently,
muconveniences have been felt for Want of ordina-
tions~, and a moré.particular and immediate over.
iight of'the General superintendency. A Super-
intendant therefore, to reside in this country, to
attend to those'important.duties, iould greatly re.
medy those inconveniences, and have a most sal-
utary influence upon the cause of religion.

2rd, A separate establishment appears neces.
sary and expedient, on account of existing jealou.
sies, lately awakened in the Government of thia
country. On the arrival of the Missionaries from.
Europe, efforts were' made to esttiblish them in,
our cities and societies, by raising objections to
our Ministry as coming from the United States.
These objections were urged to the people here,
and -t0 the Committee at home : but when the
measure proved unsuccessful,ý and the British
Conference refused to sinction the requests made

li 1'. Pi #11 l' & 1- -
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to thetu froin ca j ouieit:i ;ucities. theé objections
were then urged against us to the GOvernent of
this country. Natural as it was for political cha-
iacters to listen to alarms on such subjects, somne
exciteinents werc produced in the minds of men
Jaigh in the Executive Department, and some late
events have rather increased than allayed these
excitements. To us therefore it appears proper
to apply for a, separation ; thuat by. yielding to
what might be thought to be the reasonable wish.
ed of the Government, we -may obviate objections
Wita remove all auspicion of the~purity-of our mo-
in c io preachiag the Gospel in this country.-

4thî. 'To us it appears expedient and necessary,
that the Societies here shoald be set off as a sepa-
rate body; because that in the event of war be-.
iween the two nations, the difficulties of inter-
cQurse between this country and the United States
wnild render it extremely hazardous, if not total-
ly impracticable as we are nov situated, for the
Superintendents tu discharge their duties in Ca-
idada. - - .. : ~

5th. To us it appears'expedient, that the Socie-
tics here should become a church separate from
thli body in the United States, in orderto secure
pivileges which are of importance for the p'ros.
périty of religion here. At present we. are not
prmnitted to perform the rites of marriage to our
memabers, nor indeed.have we any legal securi y
fôr any of our numerous chapels in this Province,
an.d ie have been assured that in our present re-
lation we must not.expect any extension of privi-
leges. Though we cannot assure 'ourselves of
snch advantages by becoming a separate body,'
yet ive can apply for those privileges with more
confdence; and we think we have reason to hope
tht when petitions shall be presented to the Go.

ernment froni an independent church in this
côuntry, our privileges will be granted and our
pyroperty secured.

These, ,brothren, are the reasons which have
-been presented to our winds, and which appear
ta us of weight and moment in favour of a sepa-
retion, and in order to preserve the body of Me-
thodist in this country fron the most disastrous
ofI'l events, that of divisions among ourselves."

This Memorial is signed by Wm. Case and 29
others. It was laid before the sevéral annual
conferences in the United, States, and received
the concurrence of a large.majority of them.

in the mean time the Methodist Conference in
Canada, at its session held in Hamilton, Gore
Dibtrict, 187-adopted a similar memorial ta the
A* Äerican Gencral Conference, and elected fie
delegates to attend that conference assembled at
littsburg, May 1828, with instructions to usertheir

best exertions to obtain a favourable answer to the
prpyer of the pétition. -

The 'General Conference, after due examina-
tion-of the subjcct, 'adopted the following prean-
ble and resolution, copied from the original, which
* fhad the honor of producing for the perusal of the
committee when I was personally before them.

'Ue.s6lved by the Dleegates of the Annual

Conferences in Gencral conference asbemibled;
that

" Whereas the jurisdiction of the -Methodist
Episcopal Church in the United Statesof America
has heretofore been extended over the ininis.
ters and muwmbers in connexion with said church,
in the, Proîince of Upper Canada, by mutual a-
greement and by the consent of our brethren in
tkat Province,-.-and whereas this general Con.
ference is satisfactordy assured that our brethren
'in the said Province, under peculiar and pressing
circunstancesAo' now desire to organize themý
selves into a distinct lethodist Episcopal Church,
in friendly relations with the Methodist Episcopal
Church in the United States.-Therefore, Be it
Resolved, and it is hereby resolved by the Dele.
gates of the Annual Conferences in.General con.
ference assembled."

"If the Annual Conference in Upper Canada
at its ensuing session, or any succeeding session,
previously to the next General Conference, shall
definitively determine on this course, and elect a
General Superintendant ofithe Methodist Episco.
pal Church inthat Province, tbis General Confer.
once do hereby authorize any one or more- of the
General Superintendents of the Methodist Episco.
pal Church in the United States, with the assist.
-ance'of any two or more Elders tà ordain such
General Superintendent for the said church in
Upper Canada-rovided al*ay s, that nothing
hereiin contained, be contrary to or inconsistent
vith the laws existing in the said Province; and
provided that no such General Superintendent of
the MethodistF-piscopal Church in Upper Canada
or any of his'successors in office shall, at any
time,. exercise any Ecèlesiastical -jurisdiction-
whatever, in -any pârt of the United States, or of-
the Territories thereof, and provided also, that
this article shall be expressly ratified and agreed
te, by the said Canada Annual Conference, before
any such ordination shall take place." -

Pursuant to the authority given lm the resolution'
cf the Anerican General Conference,,the Metho.
dist Conference in Canada, at its next session
held in Ernestown, Midland District Oct. 1828,
took -the subject cf separation again into conside.
ration, and aller rehearsing the above preamble,
Resolved, that it is expedient and necessary, and
that the Canada Conference ofthe Methodist Epis-
'copal Church do now organize themselves mito an
independent Methodist Episcopal Chuich in Up.
per Canada ivith a General Superintendent, to bQ'
known by thename of." rhe Methodist' Episco-
pal Church in Canada."

2nd Resolked-That we adopt the present Dis-,
cipline of the Methodist- EpiscopaI. Church as the
basis of our Constitution and Discipline, except
such alterations as may appear necessary from
our local circumstances.

3d -Resolved-That the twenty third articlé cf
- oui religion be expunged, and the following be

inserted in its place-" We believe it ta be the
duty of all christians te be subject to the powers
that be ;-for we are commanded by the oracles of
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»od to rebpect and obey the CxvddGovernment:
we should therefore not only fear God, brt hon r
the King." -

The Conference then proceeded to inake alte-
rations in severaFpa-ts of the Discipline, and ex.
punged whole and parts of Sections, as the local
circumstancýes of the Province sceined to require.
Som# oftlhese alterations, 1 had the"honor of shew.
ing th Committee, by comparing the Discipline
ofthe Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada with
that by which the Methodist Church in the United
States is governed.

As the 3d Section of the book of Discipline of
the American Methodist Church provides that al.
terations in the rules of the Church cannot take
place except by the Delegates of lie Annual Con.
ferences in Gencral Conference assembled, it
wvill appear obvious to the Committee that such al.
terations -could not have been nade in the Disci.
pline of the Methodist Church in Canada had not
all connexion *ith the American Conference been
dissolved.

- Since October, 1828, no kind of Ecclesiastical
connexion has existed between the Methodist Con-
ference in'Upper Canada and that. in the United
States---no kind of responsibiity on either side-
no kind of union, except that Christian fellowship
-which exists between the several branches of the
Militant church of Christin every part-ôf the wo>rld.

la respect to the Methodist Conference in Ca.
nada receiving support from foreign sources, I beg
to observe, that our Methodist Itinerant Ministers
recehie the whole of their support from the volui.
tary contributions of the Societices among whon
they labor.
-- The Philadelphia Female Missionarv Society
.bas presented for two or three years past a donai.
tion of £100 to the Methodist Missionary Society
inCanada., The Committee inNewYork of thelMe.
thodist MissionarySociety (one article of the con.
stitution of which is to appropriate its funds where-
verthey are likely to do the most golod,,without any
regard to political boundaries) has made a donation
of £175 each year, for the last two years, to assist
in promoting the christianization of the aborigines
of Upper, Canada. Some- donations have been
received by the Methodist -Missionary Society in
Canada froin private individuals -in the United
States. These, contributions, however,- are the
gratuitous ofierings of benevolent individuals or
voluntary associations, and are in no respect con-
nected with any political influe'ince or ecclesiasti-
caljurisdiction. Tney are given and reccived in
accordance with the spirit of- that divine injunc-
tion, "go and teach all nations,"--in accordance
-with the spirit of those noble Societies in Great
Britain, whose benevolence and exertions are not
confined to one country or to one kingdom, but are
beriefitting almost every nation upon the face of
the Globe.

Al monies eeceived by the Methodist Mission.
'ary Society are duly acknowledged in the publish-
ed annual reports of that Society, together with
the.applications of them.

. A sum lias bCèi a:Ia receiej bv the 1e.
tliodist Conferen1ce in Canada, from 'a gnIral
book concern Il the 'city of New York, ihe vir.

-cunstances of wlich I beg to expluin tu the llo-
norablc Comnmittee.

This concern was estahsh;ed msan 'ear og
by the Me7hmdt Conferences generally. The
proceeds of it, according to the Charter b'v which
it was incorporated, as also tihe 7th section, Part
second, of the book of Discipline, are equally

cdivided anong ail the annual Conferences, in pr'o-
portion to the number of their mernbers, and are
exclusively applied to the relief'of Worn Out d.s-
tressed preachers, and. the widows and orphans of
those who have died in the Itinerant Ministry,
and-to the general spreading of the Gospel. -Con.
sequently at its separation, a portion of tiie pro.
përty of that Book concern wouild be due to the
Conference •in Canada. But its- affairs in 182S
being in an unsettled state, a large amount-pf
books being scattered in different parts of the
United States-large debts existing against the
establishiment, and otheri otstanding not collect.
cd, it was thought advisable by the Delegates of
the Canada Conference to defer the final adjust.'
-ment of their claims, until the ensuiug'session of
the General Confereace, which will tb held in
Philadelphia, May, 1832. In, order to be pre'
pared for thie final settlement, the General Cou.-
ference 'ordered ail theold stock of books in thoi
hands'of Agents t6 'be sold at 50 pér cent. dis.
courit, and those whiclh could not-be sold, to bc
returned to the establishment in New York.

Siinilar arrangements were made to adjust all
the other affairs of the concern. 'The General
Conference resolved, at the sanie time, that "un-
til there shall be an 'adjustaient of any claims-
which the Canada Churci may have on thiis con-
nexion, the BookAgetst- shall divide to the said -
Canada Churci an equal proportion of anyannual
dividend which may be made from the Book con.
cern to the several annualConferences respec-
tively." This <'annual dividend," apportioned to
the Canada Church, lias never, to the best of rmy
knowledge, exceeded thirty-seven pounds, ten
siillings, which bas been carefulty applhed to tle
purposes specifièd in the Discipline. Thl-i is, I
believe, the true state of the case respecting the,
General Book concern-and the only dependence
wihich it appears to me the Cinada Church bas
upon the .American Connexion, is, that the former
lias a legal claim upon' the latter ,fr a certain
amount of property in books, &c. which the-latter
ias agreed to adjust a year from next May.,

There are two circumstanCes more which'hate
been represented as indicating a " foieign influ.
ence," that I beg leave to notice: the one relates
to the election of a General àSuperintendent, und
the other to ordinations having been performed
by a Bishop of the Methodist Church in the Uuited
States.

As to the former, the Methodist Confererice in
1828, on its dètermining upon a separation, urna.
nimously electetd a gentleman for that responsible
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odice, ose guþ, acqumrements4, and graces pre.
uanentlygualidd himtfor its duties, and who w'vas
iown to enjoy; in the highest degree, the confi-

denceand respect of théBriùish as well as the Ame. -
ranie ucnuxion, and was'also understood tobe an
Englishman by brtlh'. This gentleman, who is now
Prinèpal of the Wesleyan University m'Connecti.
cul, from the peculiar circunst.wecs of bis health.
and situation, deched acceptinig of the office to
which the Methodist Conferetice in the Province
iad mvited him.

Since that time the attention of the Members of
the .Methodist Conference has been drawn to,
several gentlemen both, in Great Britain and the
United States, as suitably qualilied to fill the.office
of a Géneral Superintendent, but to none in either

-4 ountry, to, the best of rny- knowledge, except
British' born subjects. 0

In respect to an American Bishop's ordaining,
Preachers in Canada, since their separation frorn
the United States Conference, one of the honor-
able Committee.was present on the occasion, and
dtnihtless recollects all the circumstances of the
case.-I may however observe, that at the time,
of the separatiot, it was expected that a general
Superintendent would be immediately obtained-.
but failing to succeed imn the accomplishment- of
this desirable object; no ordinations were per-
,formed for any prcaéhers in Canada for the -space
of two years, and at the conference in Augustlast,
in Kingston, they were still left either to continue
without ordination, or to infringe upon the estab.
lished order of our prudentialregulations, byper-
forning the ceremony after another mode, or to,
invite a Bishop of the AmuricanMethodist Church
to perform their.ordinations.-The last of these
alternatives was considered preferable to either-
if the other two. ,But requesting-the performance

of such ordinations by a BPishop of the American
Methodist Church,, inplîed ne acknowledgement
on the part of the Methodist Conference in Cana-
da of a foreign Ecclesiasticial jurisdiction.-For
the English Bishops, by request, ordained Dr.
Whlite, Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in thle United States, without pretending ,to pos-
sess or exercise any jurisdiction over that church,
and Bishop Hedding, who performed the~ordina.
tions referred to, statedin the presence of the con-
gregation and in the presence of òe, member.of
the honorable Committee, previous to the. per-
formance of the ordination service, that he pos.-
%essed no Ecclesiastical jurisdiction over the
Canada Church-that.ýhis jurisdiction ceased in
1S28, by the mutual consent of the Canada and
United States Conferences-but that he consented
to perform these ordinations,-1st. because the
persons presented for ordination had been duly
elected to the sacred office by the conference,
and he had been invited to ordain-them-2ndly he
felt himself virtually authorised by the American
General Conference to do so, in the Resolution
vhich empowered him to ordain a General Super.

intendent, should the Canada Conference sec fit
tn elect one-$rdly that Biqhonl Asburv, one of

the first Bishops of the Methodist Church in Amie-,
rica,-ordained -English Missionaries for the West
ladies, and the Province of Nova Scotia, places
over whieflrheassumed'nô ecclesiasticaljurisdic.
tion.

1 may also add that an Ainerican Bishop,s oi--
daining our ministers in Canada, is not considered,
in England, in the light of their being under the
controul of a foreign jurisdiction. The Rev.

,Richard Reece, a leading Minister in the English
connexion, in a letter addressed to Francis Hall,
Esq. of-New York,-shown me by that gentlemmn,

-and dated, London, Feb. 29, 1829, speaking ofthe
separation and the diffièulties under which the
Methodist Conference in Canada labored in not
being able to procure a General Superintendent,
in all respects suited te -their circuinstunces,, ob-
serves, " They (the Metliodist'Coiference in Ca-
nada) must, as you say, struggle on for a while,
,And your- Bishop's must' visit them, and ordain
their ministers, until they can do without them."

I would likewise remark, that there is at this
moment, the méât friendly feeling disting between
the Canada and the English connexion; that-there
'is frequent friendly- correspondence between mih-
isters of bth connexions; that no less ihan five
English Local Preacherâ have joined ire-êinada
connexion during the last year, ,immediatelyoI
their arrival in this country-joined in, the same
standing which théy had ihthe English connex.
ion; that at tie last conference, held in Kingston,
t;he President and Secretary, were directed- t
open a correspondence -with thé President of tlhe
British conference; and that I have-no doubt what.
ever, that the union between the Canada anl Bri.
tish connexions will at no'distant period be as in.
timate as the circumstances of the two countries]
will rènder practicable.

In regard to circulating books, which may be
considered as having a " Republidan" tendency,
I am not acquainted with any instancès of the
kind.
'.The books and publications at the depository of

the establishmentplaced'under my, care, are I be-
lieve entirely the productions of European writers.
I have several kinds of Bibles %Yhich •havebees
obtained from the British and Foreign -Bible So.
ciety. - I have a, quantity of Sunday schôol Books
which were all published by the London Sunday,
School Union-I have between one and t*ô°hun.
dred different sorts of Tracts, -all of which have
been issued by the London Tract Society.

The prayer of the petition to prohibit any reli-
gious bodies assembling that acknowledge any
.connexion with a foréign· church, and all persons -
from exercising their écclesiastical functions who
are not British subjects, I believe will not inter.
fore in the smallest degree with the Methodist
conference, nor with the functions of any of the
preachers emplo% ed by ir, except those of two
young mon. But I believe however that English
Missionaries exorcise their functions under almost
all governments, and that English Societies send
their publications among almost all nation. Nor



do I know of any government, that'has, in mo. cessary to request any otiter information -iliht1
dein times, attempted to adopt the priniciples of the am-able to give, I shall at all times be Ut their
-prayer of D. Bethune, Esq. 'and othçrs,, except aervice,
those of China and Japan. EGERTON RYERSON,

Shouldthe Honorable Committee think it ne- York; February Oth, 18-1.

STABLE

OF METRIODIT 1TINERANT MINISTESB IN UPPELtCANADA%.

Pr.arz or Naes>. Wnzsz I WHaxS
RuqîDanct. Bons. EhUcAnEo.

Ameliasburg IV. Case, Colnmes, U. States,
Faltdeet J. Ryerson, U. Canada, V. Canada,
biamford, J. Mesmore, U. Canada, j Canada,

D. J. Wsllson, Ireland, Ireland,
T'horold, E. Stoney, freland, Ireland,
Si. Catharines, E. Evans, Enîgland, England,
Ancaster, I W. GrtIdlP IU.Canada, Canada,
WVoodhause, J.Gatchell. Ul. Erates, U. Stacee,

Nelson, J. f. Aiood, 1. itates, ' Staties,
Anicausr, A. Prindle, Canada, Canada,
WoodhSuse, A. Huriburt, Canada, Canada,
Loandon, J. fadey, Ireland, trrLand,
Westnmlnster, S. Belton, I1relad, lreland,
Westminnster, IS. tintllgdonjU. Sotaes, WL. States,
Amherulbugh, IM. Whaing, Caada, |C.iuanda,
lirantford, G. Ryerson, N. Scotta, ¡Cat.ada,
Canboro', R. Plelpis, U. States, 7 States.
Beliville, W. Ryerson, N. Scota, U. Canada.
Fredencksburg G. Furguson, Ireland, Ireland,

Do. G. Bimel, Canada, Canada,
Beliville, J Beat,, Ireland, Ireland,

Do. 1W. Patrick, U. Canada, L7. Canada,
liallowell, R. Heyland, Ireland, Ireland.

Do. T. Ervitt, IEngland, England,
Colborne, D. Wrighi, Canada. Canada,

Do. I. McMlDCn, N. Scona, N Scotia,
Wlhitby, IL Bggar, Canada, Canadâ,

Do. C. Vanduzen, iCanada, Canada,
Cavan, G. Miller, Canada, Canada,
Otannbe, J. Elanu, England, England,
Tonge.Street, F. Adsas, l. Canada, Canada,

do. J. Noris, Ireland, Ireland,
Albion, J. Pool, Inland, Ireland,
Lake Samcoe, C. R. ADason, Canada, Canada,
Mamad J. CurriP., Scoland, Canada,
York, W. Smith, Canada, Canada,
Torontn, R. Corson, Canada, Canada,
Toronto, H. Shaler, lU. Staes, U. Slatr,
R. Credit, D. Yotnmana, Colonie,, U. States,
Lanark, F. Metcalf, U. Staes, C. States,
Kingaston, J. Richardso n,Canada, Canada,

do. R. Jones, Canada, Canada,
Brocksalle, A. Green, U. States, U. States,

do. W. Wuiarns, LU. States, U. State,
Augusta, T. Madden, Colonies, Canada,

do. S. Waldron, Canada, Canada,
Cornwall, .J. Black, Ilreland, Ireland,
Ouawa, G. Pool, Ireland, Ireland,

do. l. B. Church, Canada, Canada,
Rideau, 1. Healey, U. States, U. Srate,
Perth, J. Carroll, Canada, Canada,
M:ssassappi, C. Wond,, , L. Canada, Canada,
Richmond, J. H. luson, Ilreland, lireland,
Byrown, J C.Davidson, lreland, Irelanîd.
Bonqlire, A. Adans, Canada, Canada,
York, in. Ryserson, I Canada, Canada,
E. Credit, 1P. Jonce, I Native Induan.

Ilow long li
Canada-If
Naturaîîzd.

20>c ars. Nat.

I )cars, Nat.
il y ears.

3 years, nos
{Nçat.

rnknown.Nat.

37 yrars, Nat
l )car% Nat

8 years.
11 year--No1

(known

8 yeare, Nat
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Anors. NatES. Faon n-irNrE. TiME nrnE.

Nomboatold, W. M-Derman New Brunmaîri, IMorethan l0ycars
Toun aend, John Harrs, C'anada. 1 bhesleie
Wetnunser, 'Ab'n. Shiot, Not knun n, Mnre than 12.
Malalide, 2anuel Baker, do do.

do. - Aurn, Nma Solia, Arrived this year.
IEa)hams, Jos. .Merrill, Not known, lfen 12 yeae.
Clinaton, - Hill, En:lanad, Arnved iast )ea.

do. D. Wear, Cankada,
Clarlottrile, G Ryerson, do.

do. John rInch, Sa.tr, I belitee, Her 42ycars.
Cosfilcd, Chia s. Site art, Not knosin, More than 12 rs.
Dumfrne , R. Crandall, du, do,

do- L. Gridlith, Canada, I helleve, Known 12 years.
Oxford, ' S. Mabee, Not knowo, do.

do. N. French, do. do.
do. ' G. arris; Canad, Ibeliee,

Chathan, Thos. ehippe, ot kown,
Dundn, D. Oliphant, Scotland, Ezno'wn' 70 ycar.
Errasa, Janes Black, do. , " 10 t
Caledon, D. .M'Laren, do. . I" 2
York, A. Stewart, 'do. - 12
York Township, Jas. Mitchell, -do. " 4
Pickering, Geo. Barclay, do' " 13
Gannanoque, W. Carson, , do. i 1l 'O
Clarence, John Edwards, do. " 9 , -
Beckwith, John MEwen, do. ,"Wherbrooke, A. M'Alpin, do. "4 or -

do. Gen. Watson, do. " d.
Glengarry' A: M'Dearmid, do. 4 1 "-

do. P. MDougall, do. " 15
do. P. M'Ewen, do. 21 4

~ RS&Ott, Caglas,, i 3hcre&SrinCramnahe, R/Seott, Englarxg N X. Busik
Amellaabtgh, .'W1 ' sot binown, Ilote I.
Sidney, - Ibe, - do. do.
Thurlow, - Shed. , do. do.
Whitby, W. Blaras, U. Suates, 20or 30 yes.

do: IsaelMarsb, I do. do.
Haldimand, -- Janner, do. 10 or '12 years.

a Bu , . Not know-n, Lon here

* The Ney Rndand Comnpany's Agent to ndians.

Now-This list wa furiisbed by the Reverend Mr
Stewart, whoitates it to be imperfect, afho could iot
find soma documents' neceshaxy for him to refer to to
make it accurate. , Mr. Stewart says, morcover, that he
knows of ne Baptit Minsalter in tihe Province who is not,
by birth or otherwseW a ritiseß-ubject.

'The Missisters of this permasion are neither directty
not indirettly uider the, control of àny foreign body.
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Lctkr jMI*uliécti Jams larrà, of, the Prea..
iytcryj (f Upr Canada eothe Chairmaa.

-1ozx, February 9th, 1831.'

I1 have the lionor to, enclose to you, aç
*ehairiman of the Comznittec appointed by the
Ilotise of Asscrnbly, toecnquire into and report
upozu the petition of Donald Betbunte anJ otheri',

k ic.-a Iist of the mombers of the Presbytery oi
lipe: Canada, widh the places of their bîrth and

-their pre'sent residenco.

- I arn Sir,
.Your obedient

and humble Servant

CJUIITO1>1EII A- .% ?[A0nEI, ES,.~

OF TIIE 3IC31CERS or Tut PXMBETE£RI OF 12Mr~i CA1ý-NUir4
leida me Plceir o~f thar biL and pr$cul raiemoe.

MEnEaSA NATIVE OF .k'RISIDIN0q M.i

Bey. WVM. Bell, Scotland, Perth.
idC. Buchanan, Scottnnd, Beckwith.
idGemu, -- scotlad, Ldanark.
idWvn..Jnkeiz, 2cotland, mnrkhaz.

Andrew Bell, Scotland, Toronto.
P. FerWwon, Scotlandt N. Gnillùnbmu

"Robort Boyd, iruand, Pýreeott.
"Robert Lyl,froland, Mfatilda.
'-William giff Jrelun& Nelson.

lamnes ùarei, Irelmnd. York.
«Wm. Smart -Englmnd, Brockvilleb

"John Byin ,ENg ld MoantPlemmnu
M~ M!Do ml. .Sttest Erncuonn.

deD.E. £aatrnan, Ur. States, Grunsby.

Nori.-MVr. MéDowall bu reaided in the Province
nearly thrity yea. b1r. Eatmaa, vpwards of twe»t3'.
The lrnioters, comps 1 tho pre8berpsx ibovo nained,,
derive iliair soie support irom the -iongfigtMtane in irbieb
thley res etively labour,-wigh the «eptà''of Mvr. Bell
cf Pertbw wh rccoiveýa yearly soary ftom ilu Roino
Goyernmnent. -OL- - --

M ID1 Dy oavez OF Tite BonsE OF a.qiLELT.


